Join us Nov 3-9 during National Vocation Awareness Week

CWR Chicago’s #2019MeetOurSisters Tour!
**Facebook Sample Text:**

You are invited! Chicago-area members of Communicators for Women Religious are hosting a Chicagoland-wide #2019MeetOurSisters tour of Catholic Sister’s homes, ministries & offices to celebrate National Vocation Awareness Week this Nov 3-9!

The tour will include the School Sisters of Notre Dame, the Benedictine Sisters of Chicago, the Congregation of St. Joseph, the Sisters of Charity of the Blessed Virgin Mary, the Sisters of St Francis of Clinton, the Wheaton Franciscans, the Adrian Dominican Sisters, the Sisters of the Holy Family of Nazareth & Giving Voice.

To learn more visit → [https://bit.ly/2m0cw7o](https://bit.ly/2m0cw7o)

#2019MeetOurSisters is open to anyone who wants to help build a culture of vocation in our world by better understanding religious life. Students, parents, grandparents, aunts, uncles, friends, neighbors – all are welcome!

**Twitter:**
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Twitter Sample text:

Tweet #1:
Chicago-area members of @C4WRtweets are hosting #2019MeetOurSisters tour of Sister’s homes & ministries for National Vocation Awareness Week, Nov 3-9!

The tour includes: @School_Sisters @OSBChicago @bvmsisters @ClintonSisters @wheatonfran @DominicanAdrian @Young_Nuns @csfn_usa

Tweet #2:

#2019MeetOurSisters hosted by @C4WRtweets is open to anyone who wants to help build a culture of vocation in our world by better understanding religious life.

Learn more about the Nov 3-9 Chicagoland tour here --> https://bit.ly/2m0cw7o

Here are links to the pages of all but the Congregation of St Joseph’s twitter pages:

School Sisters of Notre Dame (@School_Sisters), the Benedictine Sisters of Chicago (@OSBChicago) the Congregation of St Joseph, the Sisters of Charity of the Blessed Virgin Mary (@bvmsisters), the Sisters of St Francis of Clinton (@ClintonSisters) the Wheaton Franciscans (@wheatonfran) the Adrian Dominicans Sisters (@DominicanAdrian), Sisters of the Holy Family of Nazareth (@csfn_usa) & Giving Voice (@Young_Nuns)